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LAWLE-- R"What yoclety isDoing Great Sale Framed Plctnres Ends Satarday, Main FloorOrders Taken lor Plctare Framing OH Regular Prices
Best Ventilated Store In the Weat Complete Change Water-Washe- d Air Throughout Building Every 20 Minnies

Double
Stamps
given with all

icash purchases In
'Main Floor Shoe
Department. Sat-
urday only.

Mail Orders
Piped

and forwardedsame day as re-
ceived. S. H.
Green T r a d i n
Stamps given upon
request.

km? Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
a

Store Hours, "9 a. m. to p. m. Every Business Day Saturday Included

Oh, Sunny California!
ANGELES. Cal.. Feb. 80. To

LOS BocUty Editor Oh, sunny
It has rained mora

here In the laat 24 houra than
it did In dsr old Oregon during the
whole month of January. W are ma-
rooned here. Cannot reach 'San Diego
or San Bernardino in safety. The
streets are lovely, swimming pools.
One man with stout rubber boots la
doing land office business carrying
people across one very puddly street,
at so much per. Sincerely,

(Signed) "INEZ EVANS-SCOTT- ."

Mrs. Mctlcment Much Feted
Visitor.

Mrs. Amon TI. Morgan has as her
house guest her daughter, Mrs. J. H.
McClement, of Flatbush, a suburb of
I rook I yn, N. Y. Mrs. McClement haa
l,-- here for the past two weeks an4
lias enjoyed a continuous round of In-

formal entertainment given for her
by her many friends in Port-

land. Hunday Mrs. C. I,. Willis com-
plimented both Mrs. Morgan, aa It was
her" anniversary, and Mrs. McClement
with a dinner party. Last Friday Mrs.
John Marshall presided at an Informal

Mew Sprieg MegcBiainidlSse Now BeSmigf SflMwyiii 2

Throughout Every Section
.

of the Store Do
.
Your Shopping

.
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New Spring Suits for All Occasions I $10 New Sprlngfflffltts
luncheon; Tuesday Mrs. James D. Mart
ftevn a luncheon for the visitor
Wednesday Mrs. Warren K. Thomas
gHve an Informal tea, and Thursday
Mra. Walter Paxton gave an informal
luncheon at the Alexandra Court.

; j,

Mr. McClement and their little aon

$7.50
Specially Priced for

Saturday Only
SECOND FLOOR Special group
of stylish new Spring Hats to go

' on sale tomorrow at above price.
Very latest effects in tailored and
semi-dre- ss models. Trimmed
with the new "Tango" Bands and
Flowers. Splendid range of shapes

-- til '
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will Join her here in a few days, and
t;ey will be at the Portland hotel for

Alt $32.50
SUIT SALONS, SECOND FLOOR Distinctively
original styles not shown elsewhere in, the city.

, Because of the wide variety of models it is quite
."impossible to describe them in detail, but come to
the store tomorrow and see them at close range.
All the wanted materials and colors. Models plain
tailored or fancy, for wear on all occasions. Many
imart styles for misses and small Cfwomen. Very latest effects. Priced 3JUU
Our display of the, New Sprint Coats Is being-idde-

to daily new one arriving by every ax-sre- ss.

New Dress Skirts, New Waists, New Silk
and Wool Dresses. Authentic styles from the best
foreign and American designers for your selection.

$2.00 Lingerie Waists 98c

ah additional ten days.

To Upside In Hood River.
llosmer K. Arnold has left for Hood

Kiver, where Mis. Arnold and their
family will Join him later to make their
home on their ranch in that locality

Ileceptlon for I- - A. R.

to select from. Hats such as - hthese ordinarily would bring 110.00. Be one of those to get first
choice of these smart new Hats we offer Saturday at reduced price.

New Tailored Hats Worth $10, Special $7.50At the Multnomah hotel, the evening
Of March 4, the Oregon state confer-
ence, DaiiKhters of the American Revo House Dresses $1.19lution, will hold a formal reception
from 8:30 until 11 o'clock.

Alumni Association Dinner.

Candy j Day"
Bargain Circle

Main Floor

Photograph copyright by International News Service:
Lady Ponsonby, wh(j wore a wig of greenish blue at a smart dinner

given in London recently by Mrs. George Keppel.

Center Circle, 1st Floor
Dainty sheer materials
handsomely trimmed
with embroidery and
fine laces. Frilled net
around collar. High or
low neck, long or short

Remnants
12 Price

MAIN FLOOR Embroidery, Laces
and Ribbon' Remnants all lengths.
NOW AT , .ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Center Circle, lt Floor
Percale, Gingham and
Chambray House Dresses
in many attractive
styles. Also popular
"2-in-- l" House Dresses.
High or low neck, long
or short sleeves. Priced
special at the 1 Q
low price. ... lel7

sleeves. Waists worth
served, progressive BOO was played.
Mrs. L. E. Lindsey and Mrs. A. B.
Andrews carried off first and second
honors respectively., Among those pres

up to 2.00 Sat-
urday at , 98cent were Mrs. Frank Mathews, Mrs,

George Bluhm, Mrs. L. Losey, Mrs. A
B. Andrews, Mrs. R. E. Oatfield, Mrs
W. R. Pettigrew, Mrs. H. P. Meyers,
Mrs. A. Barkley, Mrs. R. H. Johnson, S3.00 Waists Special Sale ol Children's Wash Dresses

With Parasols to Match 2 Lots 98c and $1.98

By all means consider quality
and freshness when you are buy-
ing Candy. Our Candies' are de-

licious to the tastjt pure and
wholesome. Try them.
50c French Nougat, pound 40c
40c At. Chocolate Creams 3:40c Molasses Buttercups, lb.,3bc
40c Chocolate Caramels at '30c
40c "Social Whir If latest in
Candies, special, the pound 35c
40c Caramel Bon Bons, lb. 27c
40c Honeycomb Chocolates 30c
30c English "Everton Tatty" 25c
25c Peanut Brittle, pound at 20c
30c Cocoanut Caramels,' lb. 25c
30c Vanilla Choc. Drops, lb. 25c
30c O. W. K. Clear Mia, lb. 18c

Mrs. C. F. Wagner, Mrs. L.., E. Lind-
sey and Mrs. James B. Rogers.

Spokane Visitor Honored. - S1.68
Airs. W. M. Wilder entertained Tues

A largo dinner is planned by the
Portland Alumni association. State Col-
lege of Washington, at the University
dub, March 5. The affair is planned
on account of the presence in the city

. at this time of Prank T. Barnard, of
Pullman, Wash., t.i'e president of the
Alumni HNHoelution of the STtate Col-
lege of Washington. There are about
100 graduates of the college living In
Oregon who the committee hopea to
reach for this event.

California Visitors.
Mr., and Mrs. William Ronald Scott

wIiq are sojourning in southern Cali-
fornia! were Portland guests at the
wedding of Miss Miriam Clarkin, of
Berkeley, to Ltaniel Campbell, of this
i Ity. which took place laat Monday
evening In Berkeley. After the cere-
mony they left for Santa Barbara and
after spending some time at Los An-
geles and at other points of interest

. return to Portland in March.
w w

Fraternity Luncheon at University
Club.

Kappa Kappa Gamma fraternity will
give Its regular monthly luncheon Sat-
urday, February 28, at the University
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman Hosts.
'On Saturday evening, February 2i,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Huffman enter- -

Lot 1 98C Children's Wash Dresses with Para--
sols to match. French and Buster

styles in pink, tan and blue chambray. Made up in
dainty becoming styles for the coming season. Ages
2 to 6. Dress with Parasol 98c

Lot 2 $1.98 These come ,n sty,c for tlri 6
to 14 years of age. Attractive plaid

materials Irlmmed with braids, embroidery, belt, etc.
Several styles to select from in this assortment. Dress
with Parasol, special $1.98.

tained a number of young people at
their home on Fremont street. The
early part of the evening was spent
In unraveling a massive spider web
composed of various colored twines and
which extended throughout the two liv-
ing rooms. Many excited exclamations
were heard now and then, for at the
end of each string was a little aauv-enl- r.

Miss Rose Bens succeedeV in
capturing first prize. Supper was
served later in the evening and the
rest of the time was spent in playing
various games and in singing the va-
rious popular airs. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blechinger,
Mr. and Mrs. John Urfer, Mr. and Mrs.
Orover Rogers, Miss Emma Miller,
Miss Margaret Miller, Miss Eunice
Holbrook, Miss Jean Holbrook, Miss
Mary Mannhart, Miss Rose Benz, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Huffman, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ashlock, Mrs. Frank Irons,
from Scappoose; Miss Arvilda Jackel,
Mrs. Pearl Ryan, Worth Ryan, Arthur
Way, Dr. Yack, Cliff Allison, Miss
Edna Ginty, George Ginty, Harold
Waters.

.
Idle Hour Club Honored.

Mrs. James B. Rogers, 1069 East
Eleventh street north, was hostess to
the Idle Hour BOO club Thursday af-
ternoon. After a chicken dinner was

SECOND FLOOR Beautiful
sheer quality Batiste trimmed
with dainty hand-embroider- ed

fronts, laces and fine tucks.
Great assortment of styles to se-

lect from and all sizes. (1 Q
Regular $3.00 Waists all .00

day evening at her new home on Vista
avenue, Portland Heights, In honor of
her niece. Miss Anna Christofferson,
of Spokane. Music and dancing were
enjoyed during the evening after which
dainty refreshments were served.
Covers were laid for the fallowing:

See Special Window Display On Sale In Department, Second Floor
Agnes Torgler, Lerita Lind Mabelle
Holmes, Agot Lassen, Hazel Brandt,
Genevieve Orton, Minnie Klump, Faye Child's Coats

Reduced Mem's gpramio SpitsWise, Mrs. Cecelia McPhersen. Anna Sale of Women's Kid GlovesChristofferson and Mrs. Wilder.

Miss Schairer Hostess. Priced Satarday, the Pair
t Miss Emelia Schairer entertained
the "W, T. K. and 500 and Bridge
Club" Monday evening at her home on

DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR Extraordinary
good Gloves are these we offer tomorrow at 79c
pair. Fine soft quality kid with two clasps.Broadway street. The house was dec

SECOND FLOOR Odd lines
Girls' Coats in Serge and Fancy

. Mixtures. Lined or unlined. H
and full length styles for girls 4
to 12 years of age.
Coats Worth to $ 5.00 at $1.98
Coats Worth to $ 8.00 at $2.98
Coats Worth to $10.50 at $4.98
Coats Worth to $15.00 at $6.98

orated in daffodils and score cards and
favors were in keeping with Washing- -

at; wrist. Very dressy and serviceable for street wear. Shown
in black, white, tan and brown only. Overseam sewn. Full
assortment of all sizes to start with. Many women will welcome
this opportunity to buy new Spring Gloves at this very low price.

THE "LOVE SLAVE'S" SACRIFICE
tons birtnaay. During the evening a
dainty luncheon was served, covers be

By Edna K. Wooley. lng laid for the following: Misses
lone Wilson. Faye Wise, Ella and
Maude Littlejohns, Ada McDanlel,LITTLE while read the pitifulago we Birdie and Pearl Harnoise, Pearl and
Emelia Schairer, Messrs. Kirk Cecil,

15 years had
slave" of a

story of a woman who for
been the voluntary "love Women's $2.50 Silk Hosiery $1.69 Pr.Westley Hower, Reamer Ollphant, Dr.

W. Keller, William Freeze, Leif Berg- -

Strictly Hand-Tailore- d;

Throughout!
MAIN FLOOR Saturday we feature the
best $15 Suits ever shown in Portland.
They were made to ourspecial order and
are exceptionally well tailored. . Smart
new Spring patterns in Cheviots and

svlk, Radford Shawcross, Tom Banzer,
Marlon Stokes and Howard Pueriea.

prominent attorney.
She bad sacrificed everything that most

women hold dear. She had been his clerk,
his stenographer, his housekeeper in a
dingy room back of hiaj office, and his
wife without the sanction of the law.
She had given up all Tiuman society for
this one man was afraid to leave the
place where she was Immured, for fear

MAIN FLOOR Women's Pure
Thread Silk Hose with reinforced
heel and toe and double garter
welt. Black and colors in standard
make selling in tive regular way at

Kansas Society to Meet.

75c Hose 47c Women's Imported
Silk Lisle Hose also plain lisle
several broken lines included in
this lot. In black only. Stock-
ings selling ordinarily at 75c a
pair on sale Saturday at
special, a pair TlC

50c Hose 33c Pair Children's
"Onyx" Silk Lisle Hose in good
assortment of colors and a few
sizes in black. Full fashioned with
double reinforced heel, knee and
toe. Standard 50c Hose 10
Saturday at, the pair JC

The Kansas Jayhawker society of Tweeds also blue serges. Box or semi--
$1.69$2.50 a pair. While the

lot lasts at, the pair.... fitted backs. Medium- - weights
for spring wear. Price... :.. $15.00

Drugs, Toilet Articles Underpriced
it would cause gossip and bring igno-

miny to him she loved. She could not even buy herself clothes, and when
he was discovered was wearing the garments of several years ago.

. When the man died and his effects were examined, it developed that
he had made no provision for the woman In any 'maraier whatever, though
ahe had made a will giving him her little property. Not even had he

. recompensed her for her services as his clerk and housekeeper. True, he
bought the meagre food supplies upon which she lived and gave her' house
room. But he did not buy her clothes and he did not pay her a salary.
His "love" was sufficient '

When the woman's brother spoke of Suing the attorney's estate forwages due her as his stenographer, she forbade him to take such proceed

Men's $1.25 Shirts 95c
MAIN FLOOR Celebrated "Belmont"
make. Coat style with attached cuffs and
plain or plaited bosoms. Excellent as-
sortment of Spring patternsneat stripes
and figured effects in brown, blue, tan,
black and white, lavender, etc. nc.Regular $1.25 Shirts Saturday .... .JjC

Oregon will meet tonight in the cen-
tral library hall. Tenth and Taylor
streets. A short musical program will
precede the social hour. Mrs. E. C.
Geeslin will recite and A. B. Cain, bari-
tone, and Francis Fletcher, tenor, will
offer vocal solos. The accompanists
will be Miss Clare Fletcher and Miss
Agnes Senn.

Society Notes.
Mr. an Mrs. A. Foleky have with

them as their house guest for a short
time their daughter, Mrs. L. Goldstein,
of Calgary, Alberta, Canada, and her
little daughter, "Blllie." Mrs. Gold-
stein has been extensively entertained

Trading Stamps Given With Purchases
aSc Asst. Tooth Brushes at I0e
$1.00 Large Bottle Olive Oil 90cings. All she asked was that she be permitted to go away and bide herself

from the public.
The general opinion Is that this woman could not have heen quite rlsrht

in her mind. But if she is insane, then there are thousanqs and thousands i)on sale Saturday at, spectal 39c
If Soc Scissors (set of 3) at 25c Spring Styles in Men's Shirtsof legitimately wedded wives who are Insane. For all over this world there

25c Spirits of Camphor at 15c
2Sc Glycerine Rose Water at 15c
2 5c Castor Oil, large size at 15c
15c "B. & B." Belladona Plasters
on sale Saturday at, special 10c
50c Rubber Gloves, all sizes 35c
25c "Lino" for Cuts, etc., 15c
50c Philips' Milk of Magnesia
special for Saturday at only 40c
$1.00 Sal Hepatic special at 85c
25c lb. Merck's Boric Acid 19c

are women who are voluuntary love slaves to men just as careless and in- - Yorke, Arrow, Manhattan Makesconsiderate as the one for whom this particular woman gav$ up everything, during her stay here and last, Sunday
she was the motif for a dinner party
given by Mr. and Mrs. S. Herns.

25c Combs assorted styles 10c
$2.25 Ivory Nail Polishes $1.69
35c Absorbent Cotton, roll 21e
25c Peroxide (16-o- z. size) 15c
35c Witch Hazel (16-oz- .) at 21c
50c Bay Rum (16-o- z. size) 35a

MAIN FLOOR New Manhattan Shirts, $1.50 to $3.75. New Artow
Shirts, $1.50 to $5.00. Serine line "Yorke" Shirts. $1.50 tvlS.OO
Men of discriminating taste will be pleased wltn our superb showingSWEET PEA SOCIETY

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
35c-Plu- to Water, 16-o- r. bot. 30e
50c Phenolax Wafers, 100 to the

w - v vv -- awii aiJIS UU AllCIUt

Boys "Right-Postur- e" SuitsCaptain George Pope was elected Men's $4to$5Shoes 82.95bottle, on sale Saturday at 35c

There are women who are slaving for Just their shelter and enough food
to exist; who do without seasonable clothes and who give their services and
their love to some man who, perhaps, tven begrudges returning a kind word
now and then.

These wives give health and strength and often rear large families of
children. In return they are looked upon as beings somewhat below anything
masculine. They are not given even human rights. And like as not, if the
husband should die first, it is found that no provision has been made for her,
for unless a man owns real estate, in which a wife has a third interest as
dower right (and this only in parts of the United States), the lack of a will
allows the husband's relatives to step In In "claim their share' which usually
means everything they can lay their hands on.

Yet. knowing all this, these loyal wives slave on, giving! their best, doing
the work of housekeeper, seamstress, nurse, tailor attending to the most
mental duties; doing It lovingly, and daring anybody to find fault, with their
masters.

And what actual good do they do, in the Ions; run?
Yes, there are many women who are not Quits right in their minds. They

must be a little insane, for such sacrifices are needless, and do not gain either
the respect or consideration of the men for whom they are made.

Priced $5.00 to $15.00
MAIN FLOOR The new Health Suit that cures that stoop-should- er

eiiect so common among iae coys oi today. 'Every father and
mother should i be interested in ''Right-Postur- e" Clothes because
they mean better health besides their extraordinary eiCilAgood wearing qualities. Sold here exclusively;' $5JD0to s9l9UU

president of the Oregon Sweet Pea so-
ciety at a meeting held last night in
the Multnomah hotel. He succeeds O.
M. Plummer. Mrs. Thomas Gray was
elected vice president and-Mr- s. Har-
riet Hendee, secretary-treasure- r.

The executive committee now con-
sists of the three principal officers
and A. T. Smith, Eugene O'Hara and
C. O. Edwards.

The board will meet soon for thepurpose of deciding upon a date andarranging plans for a sweet pea flower
show. It was organized to encourage
theacultivation and study of these
flowers.

Double Trading Stamps Given in
This Department on Saturday
MAIN FLOOR Men's high-grad- e Shoes in
button or lace styles. Patents, guttmetal,
vici and tans in a great variety of . lasts.
This special lot includes several well known
makes. Not broken lines we have ) q(
all sizes. $4 to $5 Shoes Saturday $UJd
Women's $4 to S5

Corduroy Suits S3.95 to S6.50
Boys' Wash Suits $1.50 to $5

MAIN FLOOR None too earl-
- Former Governor Files. to select the Children's Was

$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root 79c
$1.00 Cuticura Resolvent at 75c
$1 Glyco-Thymolin- e, 16-o- z. 79c
$1.00 Lamhberts' Listerine 65c
25c "M. & B." Mouth Wash 10e
5oc Denver Mud special' at 39c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste at 28c
25c Graves' Tooth Powder 10c
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder at 15c
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste at 20c
50c Hind's "H. & A." Cream 28e
$1.00 Pinaud's and 4711 Eau de
Toilet Saturday special at 59c
25c Imperial Talcum now 10c
25c "Soapedoes," the new Eng-
lish Bath Soap, special at 19c
50c Creme or Cerat Elcaya 39c
25c Batcheller's Bathasweet 19c
$1.00 Newbro's Herpicide at 75e
10c Jap Rose Gly. Soap at 6c
$1.50 Oriental Cream spec'l 89c
50c Canthrox Hair Shampoo 39c
25c Cuticura Soap limit two
cakes to the customer. Cake 15c
25c "Sapo de Castillo," bar 21c
1 5c "Exposition" Toilet Paper,
iSoo sheets to roll, special 10c
5oc-75-e Asst. Perfumes, oz, 25c

Shoes
At $2.95

MAIN FLOOR Boys' Corduroy
Suits in snappy Norfolk models
for Spring wear. Made to with-
stand the hardest kind of wear.
Browns and grays in ages 6 to
17 years. Prices range aC CA
$3.95 to OO.DU

Kaiem, or., Feb. 27. Former Gov-
ernor T. T. Geer of Portland today
filed his declaration of Intention to
enter the race for the Republican

Suits. We show a complete as-
sortment of the ! latest effects
for spring. Best of materials and

nomination ror governor. He epitom well made. Ages 2 J4- - Cf AA
to 8 years. $1.50 to 3D.UUizes his platform in the following

woras: --fewer ornciais; simpler gov
Very latest lasts in all the most
wanted leathers. Complete as-
sortment of sizes. Reg- - ilC
ular $4 to $5 Shoes $C.,JO

Nsw Spring Lines Children's Rah-Ra- h Hats...Priced at SOe to $1.00as. ' m a am ms 4 - Ternment; state prohibition; rural, cred-- l ask to aee kiut apaciai 9 Blue Serge Suits for Roys 6 to 18 Yearsus; protect nomes rrom execution."
Alfred L. Parkhurst fof Portland

filed as a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for representative forare pale and frail l&xkward in studies with Dinched
Multnomah.faces and poor blood their miad and bodies are actnaHj

tarred beamse tbeir regular .food does not noxaisL
Senator Charles A. Barrett of Athena

filed his declaration as a candidate for
reelection on the Republican ticket as

Grocery Specials lor
Saturday

"Queen LIF' Brand Sliced Hawaiian Pine-- )A
apple, $2.20 dozen. Special, can ...... .UC

state senator cor Umatilla county.

Court" Bnlldinff TtebicatAri 50c "R. & G.M Fate Powder 45
50c "Dora" Face Powder at 25c

Free Treatment
"Maurlne" Preparations

REST ROOMS, SECOND FLOOR Free full
treatment of these famous Toilet Preparations
for the asking. The object of "Maurlne" treat-
ment is to assist nature and eradicate the ef-

fects of wrong treatment. It will do more to
bring back your youthful appearance than all
the beauty parlors in existence. TRY IT

Entire Stock
Grey Enamelware

Greatly Reduced
THIRD FLOOR Entire stock included In
this great sale. Supply your needs now.
70c Steamers, with granite, covers, 10
inches 4n size, placed on special sale 55c
18c Cake Pans offered for sale at 13c
$1.40 Bread Raisers special at only $1.12
20c Perfect Sink Strainers on sale at 15c
30c Covered Pails, now at 23c
40c Covered Straight Pails now at 32c

Salem. ;Or Feb. 27. kh new su 25c Ricksecker's Cold Crm. 15c

Sach chfldhren Deed Scott EmaUion above
everything else it contains nature's rarest life-dyi-ng

fat; it is essentially food value bloodfood and
bone-rood-, free from wine, alcohol or harmful drug.

Scott's Emulsion often builds many times its
weight in solid flesh its medicinal, tonic and
nutritive properties make all good food do food.

preme.: court building iwas formally
dedicated this afternoon at Our famous "O. W. K." brand Stuffed OC-sa- leSaturday at 3 bottles for

25c Lehn & Fink's Talcum 17c
10c 'Verdura' Glycerine Soap 5c
Soc Mary Garden Talcum at 35c

Olives onreception given in the Jgupreme court
room. Governor West Fiuade a brief j

address, to which response was madei 15c Mars art a Talcum only 12c
50c Attar Tropical Talcum 25cby CbieT Justice McBride. The new

Fine Imported Kippered Herring regu- - 1 flar price 20c, Saturday only, each. .. . ..IDC
Genuine Imported Norway Mackerel, 2 for 25

building and grounds havo cost overrr a nor a o. but a rouNDAnow wok sturdy: growth.
$300,000 and furnish room to meet therequirements of the state for many

ill

I
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1years to coma.
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